November 1, 2018

NWADB Club Members
2019 NWADB Basketball Tournament - SLC, UT

Re: Basketball Team Registration Forms

Enclosed are instructions from USADB. Please read instructions carefully to ensure that we are in compliance with their rules and regulations. The registration form is attached. It will include two pages (have it printed on one paper using both sides as two pages). Please print clearly. No cross outs or whiteouts will be allowed. To make it easier for everyone, we have provided you with the PDF forms.

Please review the following:

• Basic Team Registration Guidelines
• Code of Ethics and Liability Waiver
• Regular Season and National Tournament Registration Form 1 (only signature of coach required)
• Regular Season and National Tournament Registration Form 2 (contact information)
• National Tournament Registration Fee Payment Form (optional if team decides to go to USADB Tournament)
• NWADB 2019 Tournament information on facebook at https://www.facebook.com/nwadb/
• USADB 2019 Tournament - information can be found at www.usadb.us
• Regional Delegate Form - have each team complete this by Feb 6

Registration will be due February 6, 2019.

The participating mens team shall pay $600.00 per team. The participating women’s teams shall pay $300.00 per team. It will also be $25.00 per team to cover insurance and sanction fees. Fees are broken down as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mens - $600 per team breakdown</th>
<th>Women - $300 per team breakdown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$187.00 - NWADB</td>
<td>$100.00 - NWADB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$225.00 - Host Club</td>
<td>$120.00 - Host Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$88.00 - NWADB Champions</td>
<td>$50.00 - NWADB Champions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$62.00 - 2nd Place</td>
<td>$30.00 - 2nd Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$38.00 - 3rd Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Winning teams will be paid at awards ceremony

If you decide to attend the National Basketball Tournament, the Entry Fee is $400.00 within 72 hours after the NWADB tournament. All teams will be invited to participate.

Please email a copy of the Regular Season and National Tournament Form 1 & 2 to cradford@nwadb.org by February 6, 2019. Failure to email a copy by February 10, 2019 will cause a penalty of $100.00 according to NWADB bylaws 14.2.2.3. No forms will be accepted after Feb 10, 2019.

Use certified mail or express company (UPS/FedEx) to send the original completed Regular Season and National Tournament Form (both documents) and all fees to Craig Radford, NWADB Treasurer, 2375 Andrew St., Pocatello, ID 83201. It must be postmarked by February 10 or earlier. Email the name of express company and tracking number to Craig Radford at craig@nwadb.org within 24 hours according to bylaws section 14.2.2.1. Failure to do so will result in a $100.00 fine.

No personal checks will be accepted. We will only accept club checks or money orders payable to NWADB.

Do not hesitate to contact me if you have questions.

Thanks,

Craig Radford
NWADB Treasurer

craig@nwadb.org

Calculation Box

Team Fee = 
Insurance and Sanction Fee = \(+\) $25.00

Total to be paid to NWADB = 